Samples of all of t he deuteroethylenes have become a vailable in satisfa cto ry purity, and mass spectra have been measured and corrected for isotopic impurities. The mass sp ectra of cis and tmns dideuteroethylene are nearly identical, and the spectrum of t he asymmetrical dideuteroethylene is similar to the symmetrical molecules in t he mass range 24 to 30. The probability of removing an I-I atom from the deuteroethylenes relat ive to the probability in C2I-I4 is equal to t he a priori probabi lity times 1.10, (1.10)2, and (1.10)3 in molecules containing 1, 2, and 3 D atoms, and the relative probability of removing a D atom is 0.90 in C2D 4 and is n early equal to the a priori probability times (0.90)2, (0.90)3, and (0.90)4 in molec ules C2I-ID3, C2I-I2D 2, and C2I-I3D, respectively. As t he factors 1.10 and 0.90 are nearly reciprocals, these rat ios can be expressed a s positive and negative powers of 1.10. Th e probabiliti es of removing 2, 3, or 4 atoms are powers or products of the probability of removing single atoms, and t hu s are a lso positive and negative powers of 1.10. Similar relatio ns are found i n t he previously publi shed da ta on deuteroacetylenes.
Introduction
Studies of the mass spectra of hydrocarbon molecules containing one 01' more deu terum atOlus have shown that in th o case of paraffins [1 to 5]2 and simp] e unsaturated molecules [6 , 7] the relative probabilities fo r dissociating hydrogeni c atoms from the deuterated moleculc relative to the ordinary molecule arc not predictable from a priori possibili ties alone. In a molecule containing both protium and deuterium, the probabili ty of removing H atoms is increased, and that of removing D atoms is decreased as compared with removing H from the ordinary compound. Schissler, Thompson, and Turkevich [5] describe this by using two p arameters, a and b, which give the relative probabilities of removing Hand D from the deuteraLed compound as compared with removing H from the ordinary compound .
Unfortunately these parameters are difl'erent for differ ent compounds and also for the same chemical compound containing differ ent numbers of D atoms. At the presen t time there is no general theor tical basis for predicting the spectra of deuteraLed compounds, and the complexity of th e problem increases rapidly with the number of carbon and hydrogen atoms in the molecule. For this reason, the availability of samples of all the possible deuterated ethylenes afforded an exceptional opportunity to study the mass spectra of these compounds. The data are useful not only for analytical applications bu t also to supply additional information on the relation between dissociation probabilities and isotopic structure. 304231-54---4 end was grounded to permit ions resulting from metastabl e transitions to reach th e collector. Other procedures for introducing the sampl es and 0 b taining the spectra were convenLional.
Experimental Details
The ethylene was Phillips R esearch Grade ' with l.l minimum purity of 99.77 mole percen t as stated by the manufacturer.
The deuteroethyl enes, C2H 3D , C2D 3H , and C2D 4, were prepared by the same general methods described brieI1y by de H emp tinne, Jungers, and Delfo sse [8] and in greater detail by de H emptinne [9] ; i. c., the photochemical addition of hydro gen bromide to acetylene and vinyl bromide'. The reactions are bl'iefly summarized as: Bryce L . Crawford, Jl'. of the University of Minnesota very kindly provided a sample of 1,1-dideu tero e thylene. Th e 1, trans-2-dideuteroe thy lene and 1,cis-2-dideuteroethylene were part of sevCl'ul samples [10] analyzed for B. S. Rabinovi tch of the University of Washington. As t.he minimum en ergy required to forl11 the C2H3+ ion in ethylene is 3.3 ev greater than that required to ionize the molecule [11] , the isotopic purity of the deuteroethylen es was deter ruined by using low-energy electrons in a manner similar to that described by Stevenson and Wagner [12] for deuteroparaffins. Correc tions for deuteroethylen e impurities were :made by usin g successively corr.3cted patterns. Traces of ethanes were observed in some of the samples, but these did not interfere in the low-voltage measurements. Corrections for the contributions of ethanes were made on the basis of patterns computed on a statistical basis, neglecting the a and b factors defined above. The m easured isotopic purity of the dcuteroethylen es was as follows: CZH3D , 95 percent ; ], l-CzH zD z, 88 percent; 1,trans-2-C2H2D2, 97 percent 1,cis-2-C2H2D2' 99 percent; C2HD3, 87 percent, C2D4, 94 percent.
Results
The principal ions in the mass spec tra of ethylene and five deuteroethylenes are given in table 1. The relative abundances are tabulated in the conventional manner after correcting for the contributions of ions con taining CI3 in natural abundance. Th e spectrum of the 1,cis-2-dideuteroethylene is very similar to that of the trans isomer and accordingly is omitted from the table. Also omitted are ions with nonintegral values of m/e. These "metastable tran sition" peaks, observed in all of the ethylenes, result from a delay of the ordcr of miscroseconds in the dissociation of two hydrogenic atoms from the molecule ion. The abundances relative to the molecule ion are about 0.1 percent or less, and in general increase somewh at with increased deuterium substitution.
The total ion abundances of the hydrogen group, ~iit, the CI group, ~iil"I' and the C2 group, ~iil" 2' are given for each molecule at the bo ttom of the appropriate column. The measured sensitivity (ion current per uni t of pressure) of the molecule ion was the same for all of the ethylenes within the estimated error in pressure measurement (about 2%). 
.1. C2-Group Ions
Two different frag ments containing Hand D atoms contribute to some of the mass peaks in the C2 group of the monodeutero-and the dideuteroethylenes. In order to determine the relative probabilities of dissociating two or m ore protium atoms and one or more deuterium atoms from these molecules, some assumption must be made concerning the relative a.mounts of the contributing ions. No assumption need be made in the spectrum of C2HD 3 , as each of the ion peaks has only one possible configura tion.
In the computation of the d euterome thane spectra, the authors assumed that the probability of removing one atom, either H or D , from the deutero compounds was equal to the probability of removing H from CH4, and similarly for removing 2, 3, or 4 atoms. This cannot be rigorously true for the ethylenes, for it is seen in table 1 that ~iJ2 decreases regularly with increasing deuterium substitution. It seems reasonable to assume that each of the terms involved in this sum d ecreases regularly. This is seen to be the case for the loss of four a toms to give Ci . is 0.807; the ratio for C2HD3 is 0.725, and for C2D4 is 0.658. These four ratios are almost exactly equal to 0.898, (0.898)2, (0.898)3, and (0.898)4. The first row of table 2 gives these computed ratios, and in parentheses in the second row are th e observed ratios. The relative probability of losing 3 atoms from C2D4 as compared wi th C2H 4 is observed to be 0.770, and it is assumed that the ratio will be (0. 3 and 4 of table 3 give the a priori probabilities and the "a priori abundances" of ions of the C2H aD spectrum calculated from the C2H 4 spect rum. These values are quite different from the observed abundances in column 2, and the ratios of th e values in column 2 to the values in column 4 give the " weighting factors" of column 5. Weighting factors for the other deu teroethylen es have been computed in the same manner and are summarized in table 4. As the observed abundances for the Cz group of ions of 1,1-didcuteroethylene and cis and trans 1,2-dideu teroethylene ar e n early the sa me, the mean values of th e abundances have been used to compu te th e weighting factors for the C2H 2D 2 molecules. The last two observeu weigh ting factors in each column correspond, respectively, to the b and a factors as defin ed b y chissler, Thompson, and Turkevich [5] . This notation has been used with subscripts 1 to 4 referri;lg to th e number of deu terium atoms in the molecule. As the factors a and b give the respective probabilities of removing one H or one D atom from th e deuterium substituted molecule r elative to t h e probability of removing H from C2H 4 , it has been commonly assu med that the probability of removing two or more hydrogenic atoms will involve the appropriate powers and products of the a and b factors. These powers and products of a's and b's arc included in table 4. There is in most cases approximate agreement b etween compu ted and observed values. It should be noted that exp erim en tal errors are magnified in the product terms.
T ABLE 2. Correction factors necessary to calculate the modified monoisotopi c spectra of the deuteroethylenes from ordi nary ethylene
It is seen from table 4 t hat there is a very regular sequence in th e values ai, a2, aa, and b1 to b4 of the following type: a2 = aL a3 = at b3= b~, b2= b~, bl = b!. Values al = 1.10 and b4 = 0.90 give th e best fit to the observed valu es of ai, a2, a3, b2, b3, and b4. As b4 is nearly equ al to the reciprocal of ai, it is evident th at positive and negative powers of a single constant can represent all seven a's and b's, and by th e relations shown in table 4 can represent all 25 weigh ting factors. Table 5 is similar to table 4 where AZ,m.n is the a priori probability.
Ions in the Mass Range 1 to 18
The more abundant ions in the mle range 12 to 18 are C+, CH+, and CH2+, or ions with one or two D atoms instead of H atoms. There are no significant differences in the spectra of cis and trans 1,2-C2H 2D 2. The larger peaks in the spectra of 1,I-C2H 2D2 and 1,2-C2H 2D 2 differ in a manner that is consistent with their structure. In the former compound, CH2+ and CD2+ are large, and in the latter, CHD+ is thtl largest peak. However, a small peak at mass 15 in the spectrum of 1,I-C2H 2D z must be in large part CHD+, (C2H 2D 2++ accounts for only a small fraction of the observed intensity) . The peak at mass 16 in the spectrum of 1,2-C2H2D2 is not necessarily CD2 +, for an ion CH2D is also to be expected. Ionization processes involving rearrangemen ts of a toms complicate the interpretation of the spectra in this mass range, and a quantitative determination of weighting factors will not b e attempted.
The following ions containing three hydro genic atoms can be identified in spectra of table 1: CHa+ of C2H 4 , CH2D + of C2HaD , and CHD2+ from the C2H 2D 2 molecules and from C2HDa. Other possible ions of this class are masked by other isomeric ions .
A small H 20 background may mask CDa+ ions of C2HDa and C2D 4 • Doubly charged ions of half-in teger mass number can be identified as follows: C2Ha++ of C2H 4 , C2HaD++ of C2HaD, C2HD2 ++ and C2HD++ of C2H 2D2, and C2HDa++, C2HD2++, and C2HD ++ of C2HDa. This indicates that doubly charged ions containing 2, 3, and 4 hydro genic atoms are present in all the spectra, with the ions of even molecular weigh t masked by singly charged ions .
It is apparent from table 1 that the rela tive abundance of the C+ ions increases as the number of D atoms in the molecule increases, in contrast to the variation of C2+ ions with increasing deuterium content. If an average value of 3.45 is taken for the C+ ions of the C2H 2D 2 molecules, then the abundance of C+ from the deuterated molecules is (l.043)" times the abundance of C+ from C2H 4 where x is the number of D atoms in th e molecule.
The sum of the hydrogenic ions decreases progressively from C2H 4 to CZD4 as the number of D atoms increases, but this decrease is not accurately represented by a power sequence. Weighting factors computed for H + ions (observed abundances divided by H + of C2H 4 times the a priori probability of removing H atoms) are 1.15, 1.13, and 1.25 for C2HaD, C2H 2D 2 (mean value), and C2HD3, respectively. Weighting factors for D + are 0.49 for C2HDa and 0.56 for C2D4• H 2+ makes a contribution to the mass 2 peaks of C2HaD and C2H 2D 2, and this cannot be accurately evaluated. The weighting factor for producing D + is somewhat less than 0.50 for C2H 2D 2 and probably less than 0.5 for C2HaD. The data do not show any regular trend in weighting factors such as is found for the C2 group of ions.
It is of interest that the ion HD + has about the same relative abundance in th e different C2H 2D z molecules. That is, the abundance is the same whether or not th e two deuterium atoms aTe on the same carbon atom.
Discussion
Delfosse and Hipple [6] have previously published the mass spectrum of a cis-trans mixture of 1,2-C2H 2D 2. The relative intensities of the C2H 2D z and C2H 4 spectra reported by them are entirely consistent with the resul ts obtained in this research.
An interesting and unexpected feature of the experimental results is that in the C2 mass range there is no appreciable difference between the mass spectra of 1,I-C2H2D2 and cis and trans 1,2-C2H 2D 2. The weighting factors remain the same whether there are two D atoms on one carbon atom or one on each carbon atom. Appearance potential measurements [11] indicate that production of C2H 2+ from C2H 4 involves the production of H 2 rather than atoms of hydrogen, and H 2 is also formed when 3 or 4 H atoms are removed. The present results suggest that the hydrogenic molecule is formed with equal probability whether the two atoms are on the same carbon atom or not. This cannot be explained by the assumption of complete mL'<:ing of Hand D atoms in the ionization process, for the fragment ions in the C1 range reflect the molecular structures. There is some rearrangement of hydrogenic atoms, but it is relatively unimportant.
The progressive increase in C+ and ~icl with increasing number of D atoms in the molecule is in marked contrast to the decrease of C2+ and ~ic2 as the number of D atoms increases. This interesting difference is not entirely unexpected, as Stevenson and Wagner [4] discuss in a general way the theoretical basis for two opposing effects of heavy isotopes on the probability of dissociation.
The analysis of the data in the C2 range of the deuteroethylenes as given in tables 4 and 5 shows a very striking relationship between the "weighting factors" for removal of Hand D and the number of D atoms in the molecule. The powers of a single constant assigned according to a definite system or pattern account for all 26 weighting factors, at least to a fairly good approximation. A relationship of this kind might be expected in other deuterated hydrocarbons. The only clear case of such a relationship among the molecules already studied is acetylene, A previous publication [7] gives the mass spectra of C2H 2 , C2HD, and C2D 2 , and from th ese data the weighting factors given in table 6 for dissociation of  Hand D have been computed as in table 3 for th e ethylenes. The table shows that powers of a single constant J{ = 1.13 represent quite accurately the five weighting factors. The weighting factors for dissociation of H , D , HD, and D 2 from the acetylenes C2HD and C2D 2 are related in the same way as they are in the ethylenes C2H 2D 2 and C2D 4 , except that the constant is 1.13 in the acetylenes and 1.10 in the ethylenes. 
III
cleuteromethanes are not in good agreement, and in the opinion of the authors Lhe isotopic purity and the isoLopic analyses leave much to be desired in both researches. The deuLeromethane spectra deserve further research when compound of better isotopic purity become available. Obviously the computation of weighting factors depends rather critically on the isotopic purity of the mass spectra.
